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perance kills the mind and poisons ita very founitain. These iAt the first meeting that was tîeld after the annual meeting, it
benefits are conferred an sorcty- by the proper discharge of our wasj resoived, 4"(bat the meetings be heid montlîly." This your
duties. The inebriate unflîs -himiseit for their performiance and cnnamittee have endcavored! ta carry out, witti the exception of
dieregardes thua obligationi. llow can he love bis counîtry, who lwo mnonths in baying and harvest, during whichi no meeting
loves no part (if il, n<sy, wlun loives flot bis ricarest and bcst friend 'iwas held. Sanie delay beyond tie rcguiar timte was aiea foc-
Hlow cao he guard her iuîtercimi, wlîo camnaot manage lus own casionE d by their eflorts Ia suit the convenienco of' speakers. For
Affaira saine tiine, however, the mueetings have heen held regularly once

a monîlu. Considerable exertions hiavo been made by yî>ur coin-
mitlec, in rotation, ta obtain lecturers ; and they acknowiedge

Correspondence. witlî gratitude the kind @ervices of the 11ev. Mfessrs. Scott, Pheips,
Pclham, Feb. 3, 18.752. Skinner, and Canmpbell, who have sevorally addressed the Sa.

1 hope, dear air, ta live la render you faithful service in your la- cety in (ici course of the year; the lwa last ientiancd lîaving
bars ta extend the biessinga of aur comniun cause. 'Ihe .Adnocate donc ou re peatedly.

0'Tic number <of names an the rail at the beginning of the year
is my favorite paper ; iii it 1 ever tiuid (lie sanie steadi(fist, zealous, was 68, and the number addcd during the year was 22, making
and consistent friend ta temperance. Thouglu olliers may claim the a toal of go. Titis, however, does net give a correct estimate of
honor of zealous efforts, of untiriugo zeal, of superiar appearance, the nunîber of total abstainers in the ncigtîbarlîood, as many of
end extensive circulation, yet it beiongs la the .Advocate ta eujoy the tue uienbers of the aid hemperance society (wbich seemas ta have
honor of havin"- from an erirty day in the history of temperance or- gone entirely dawn) wha approve of the total abstinence prinucîples,

0 asud act upon iliens as fer as tht-y arc pcrsonaliy concernied as ta
ganizatimis, stood foremost iun the rank, amui fought the battles, wvhen ýipractice, have flot yet accu fit hi>join us. It miust, huwever,be con-
frieruds ivere fewv, and enemies nuumeronus and poiverful. While fessed, Iluat the praunoters of temperance principies have much
others have flourisied for a seasou and themu disappeared, it has yet ta contend agtint-ald and deepiy routed prejudices have ta

witstod te sormof erscuton an ye lies o eijo th gratbe renioved-fuiner associaions ta be brokum np-ttue farce of
wilstod he lom o prseulonamu yt lve taeujoyhu gratpublic opinioun yet lu bu wittîstoud-lhe lave of ttiet pleasure

moral triumph it bas been the honored instrument of lîasteming- which is produeed by unatural st nnulants lo ho avercome. We
The great doctrines af toal abstimience, naîv receiving almoat uni- have us1sui (lie ticense systemi i opposition lui oe, ailhomgi your
versal approbation, ivere just as grent, just as mueh entitled to con- 1camîmiîîee arc not of opiniion thaI the ime lias yet conte wben

sideatin, wen eldtip nd eteded y fic Alvoalemanyyeas ie traffic inii nhuxicating liquars can be put dlown hy legisiation,
sideatimusvhn hed u an deemudd b (le .lvocle anyy Ia S amiy act jiassed ino law cuntrary ta public opiniion muetu ne.

aga, thammgh repuudialetl by the commuuuîhy, as they are ut the preseul mîainu a dead letter uipon the stablte book ;yet no pies. of expe.
da y. J. R. C. diency eaui justify tue iegaliziug of a systemi of iniquîîty ; and ihie

l icense systecm, by giving a uiegree (if respectubiity ta thue trade,
12th Comncession of Lomndoni, Feb. 9, 1852. tends, ini tie opinion of your conirittce, ta extend its imnfluence

Sir :-As Secretatry toihe l2th Concession of Londoni Temper- nioclu langer tiam if lefI ta ils niulurai couree. Your canîmitîee
m rention iliese faets, flot for tie purpase of discounuuging, but tii

anice Society, i take the liberly of semuding y-ou aut eccount of aurect aat
1ect ogreater vigilance edactivity. The public nîind needs

situation st presemîl, ivtuich, fram a amati amud umpramisimîg begimîuing, yet ta be letivenet wiîth the 1îriuuipies of this saciety or of kundreti
bas becomne a very flourisnmg bramîch of te preseut saciety. a9sciâtions. And as ail aur exertians wvili bu vainu witlut the

1 amn happy ta inform yom that ive noiv nuimber 130 faithful mem- l )ivine blcssing, they wuuuild recuiuumend tiat the suces of these
ber, ad tat ur ank ar slivl, bt crtanly inreaing asprinciples ha muade tie suitjeet of constant and earneet prayer,

bers,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sudtutarrnk r lîibu etuny mîrsiu, auit the suthor of ali good mnay at length crown aur efforts svith
nearly every public meeting ive luolî is sture ta add sanie, ta aur num- succea
bers. These meetings ive hold once every tîva monîîhs, ivhich are
extrenuely well sltended, as ive have the good fortune ta be very
gînershly supplied wvilh efficient speakers. lit ivas formerly a gm-cal

WuLLIAsM WlVmmmraANu, President.
Joi Rossas4, Secretary.

Jirawback ta our advancement, that ive ivere deprived of the advan- Bawnianvîîle. 3d March, 185'2.
tages of the resistiess elaquence ivhieh iis its ivay ta the dark re- six,-Permit me to mention a fcw things that may interest ynur
gion% or the drunkard's heart-conseqtteitly, our progress wvas sloiv readers iii refèrence (o the progres of the cause in titis locaiîy. It
sud difficuit ; but this obstacle to our stuccetis, 1 arn happy toate, lias been hiere, as in inany ottuer parts of the country, that where-
is noîv in a grreat meastire removed. Ttue star of Temperance 8 ever the Sons commence their aperations, the aid 'Femperance

rD Society begins to languuish and its rnembers cesse ta exert timeui--
cetanl bth acedntheean tuoghtiee resonewh aeselves, as formerly, in the good cause. This has been the case

slaves ta the dernon of intemperance, such is the furmi hold aur prin- to a gicat extent, in Darlinjilun and in other townships which I
ciples have gained, that the most hardened druuukard seemas ta be have iat1ciY Visitcd. 1 have noticcdl aiso, that Ihere in a bad te-
sensible of his degradation, ani endeavors ta liractice his heastly ing, ini many cases, existing between the différent temperance

societues that are secking afier tic sanie great and glorious end. A
vice as secret>' as hie eau. IL. CROZICIt. striking in&tance of titis rnay he seen in the back part of the lowfl-

shiîp of WThithy. 1 hied occasion, a short timne ago, ta visit that
Eniglii Scitiemiemt, London Township, Feb. 13, 1852. lucal;ty. 1 found that the Oid Temperance Society, which hâd

The Second Annual Meeting of the Englishi Setîlement Total for nome tinue beei in a very prosperaus condition, is nw dwindlad
Abstinence Society, was hield on 'Eh rsday Evelniig, the .5th in away to a very feiv. 'rhe cause of titis is, par îiy at ieast, ta bo
stant, in the United Preshyterian Church, on the 91li Concession atnuedaadison hitîasemngthemmeaf h
-whcn a Report WaS submitted hy the Commitîce, wlich %vas Society in reference to the Souis. Some were in favor of organiz-

ing a diviaiuîu oif the Sons, aud others opposed it. Thu resait walle
received and approved. tuat uio division of tie Sons was orgauized, and on account of the

REPORTdivision amng the inembers, the old Soiciety did ot hoid a single
As the fimie for whicli vour corsnmittec wveré appointed l a rin meeting during the st year. WVe called, a meeting, however,

age the affairg of this Society lias expured, it becommea their duty, and re-organized the Society, and 1 trust it wili now go on with
accordinq ta its constilul ion, bo iay before you an accauntof their ils usuel vigmîr. Now, alîhomgh tîmere has been na contention bO-
proceedinga for the past, and also what couinse they would recam. îween the ditierent societies in Darlington, still, as sooni as th#
mnend for the future. As Watt snticipaled at iast annuel meetinig, Sono commenced their operations amonget us, the Old SociOtf
this Society had ta submit ta a pailiful privation, un the departure, lias ceuuaeJ its exertions and left the battie to bd fommght whoally b7
from this Place ta the Unitedl States nf its late Premidont, and the 1 the Sons. This, 1 canceive, is flot the way tu overcause the greet

greater part of bis numerous family, nearly ai of whoin were mionuter inlemperanre.
menîbers-afid scime of tîjen, aniong the muont active miembers of! l'he comman enemny with whicb we have ta contend is VOry
Ibis Society. powerful, and we therefore require the united efforts of ai th#


